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Be Insured With Our Aeoideut Foltey*
FIFTIETH YEAR MO. 2.

CEDARVItLE. OIIK

Death Bides With %eei! .You Cannot
Stop It—But You Can Be Protceted By
Our Insuranea Plan* Act Today! How!
PRICE, $1,50 A YEAR

U BAW DECEMBER 24, 1926
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THE FIRST
I
CHRISTMAS
_M0RNING

*3
Im

{Written % »**. I), a Wetec-rt, Day-1
ten, former Editor of the ZIeraM.jo *
■Christianity has four important
The birth of Christ;, the*
of Christ; the resurrection of*
thw st, nnd the Day of Pentecost.
M e occurrence of the i<s& three
mentioned is contingent upon the oc
currence of the first mentioned event.
Eliminate tho birth of Christ—
fliraujsto the manger-eradie story—.
hno there is neither room nor place
fo r the great tragedy in which the
Sen rf>f God and the Bon of Mary fc
«?|»wted as hanging upon the middle
®*’“38^ etwe£)n tlie frowning heavens
and the trembling earth for three
mortal hours, ih extreme m in, that
of i us«c might be met
and the claims of mercy satisfied, anf
a n e* and living way opened up for
the lost and ruined, race.
Eliminate the- manger-cradle story
and yon must eliminate the fact o’
the resurrection, when the Lion.' o
1
the tribe o f Judah burst asunder th
hands of death encircling Him an
arose triumphantly in all the f miner
« f the Godhead, bodily, plai,tm
flowering immortelles of an eternr
Spring in the wintry territories of tl
«#ad, dragging death’s empire, X
and the grave at His chariot wheel
as He ascended on high, first,wrltin
upon th e soil of His newly mad
grave the inscription that the son
Winch sinneth need not die, becaus
Jt hath an Advocate with the Pathci
W a n t o n Christ the Righteous.
Eliminate the manger-crade -$tor
«ud you eliminate the possibility <
th e Day of Pentecost, as well as th
numberless pentecosts which hay
marked the progress of our hoi
Christianity.
X
Eliminate the manger-cradle stoy
and you can solve'the phenomena
o t give a rational account why the
should be Such a creature as man vij
on the earth, aside from the hop,
and aspirations of another world.
Eliminate the manger-cradle stoy
ana you eliminate the doctrine of th
iMMortality of the soul, upon v;h!?i*
dapenda all that is valuable in science
morale and in theology-,-and all tha
i« most interesting to mag as a soei*
W B |f'H id as rational and, account
able intelligence,
, Eliminate the manger-cradle story
then you eliminate the aspiration
*hd hopes, continually flying, life
angels,, from the-temple of coimlle.*
human hearts and forever wanderin
•bout unsatisfied.
.E lim inate the manger-cradle otury
then man becomes "an unsolvabl.
enigma, an incomprehensible phono
menon in the universe, human life i
mysterious fitful fever, the world a!
exhibition of confusion worse con
founded; love, virtue and loyalty
mere phantoms; the Creator &
capricious being and Hia plans am
system a bewildering, uncertain pci
plexity.
Eliminate the manger-cradle story
and never more can you stand hr
, aide the bed of tho dying, or t 1
grave of buried love, and hear the
declaration, the most eloquent in a
languages, “I am the resurrection
•nd the life; he that believeth in me
though he were dead, yet shall hr
live. And whosoever liveth and he
lieveth in mo shall never die.”
The birth o f Christ is all importan
and all inclusive. It io the gladdes
event of history, Tho advent o
princes, born to a crown aim’d luxuri
0U3 surroundings, has often been th
occasion o f great rejoicing all ove
• kingdom,
But when Mary gave birth to he
Con in a stable a t Bethlehem tlu
very heavens rejoiced; the shepherd;
a t midnight on the Judean hills saw
the glory of, God, and from that
effulgent light the angels sang, “Benet afraid/" and down from tho
heavens came the grand chorus, in
’Which a great multitude of ange.
Voices joined; “Glory to God in tin
highest, and on earth peace, goof
will to m en/'
That was tha first Christmas morn
lug that dawned upon tho earth, am
St was a, morning of .joy; joy amon;
-the stars; joy among the angola; joj
In tha heart of God; joy that thrilled
all heave® and •will yet fill all tlu
earth and ho caught up and am
bahned in th e everlasting song be„ fore the throne.
The announcement of ho birth oi
Our herd wa m not onlf made to tfc
shepherds who were watching thch
flocks fey night on tho hills beyond
Bethlehem, feat also to flip Wioa £Jm.
In the f a r east* who eaw Ilia star and
followed It m e t the dreary sands <u
the desert until, a t last, It settled
above the stable In which tho y .urn#
efeHefe was being cradled, whoa they
entered this m i s nursery mid -iFored
unto the new horn fc&feo gold, g«ontiIncense and myrrh. .
Mo estimate can bo mado of tho In-
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' HE peace o f Christmas time is all over the land, the blessed, holy
'peace that the angels first sang over the far-off hills of Judea and
w hich has echoed and re-echoed w ith added Strength through each
■f

'.SUOPI

*fX E A C E on earth to men o f good; will.” This is the secret o f the peace
* that comes at Christmas time, for true and abiding peace can com e
only to men o f good will, it can dw ell in the heart only when all that is
opposed to it has been driven o u t A nd so it is that at this season, when
man is at his very best, when his hear t is filled deep with the spirit of love
and service, of giving and doing, w hen everything of doubt and fear, o f
hatred and mistrust, of envy and rrtali ce, is cast out o f his heart, this blessed ,
and holy peace enters in and he kn ows a happiness so deep apd sincere ' .
that it floods all his being, like sunshine flooding a darkened landscape. ‘
E A C E t h e word itself has a b eautiful sound, a sweet cadence that
delights the ear. It w as a word t hat the Christ child used often when
He grew to man’s estate. Once He told His disciples: “Into whatsoever
house you enter, say peace be to thi s house,” W hat a wonderful saluta
tion and how sweet it must have so unded falling from His lips!

P

1 ET us away with strife at this seas on. Now is the time to speak kindly
I D words. Let us not carry into th e new year the enmities o f the old.
Let not the harsh notes of contention come into the heavenly song of
peace. Christ came to give peace, an d from heaven’s throne today He
bends to give peace to all who trust Him..
O have peace within the heart and home is to enjoy sincere and
genuine happiness. W ithout i t no joy can be really satisfying, no
pleasure or gain worth while. W ith peace lacking there is always unrest
in the soul, always an unsatisfied yearning-no matter what else one
may possess.

C

ODAY, when the earth is wrap ped in this beautiful mantle o f peace,
when it is enfolding the world and binding men and women more
closely in, a brotherhood of love an d service, when its influence is filling
all hearts and leading them to ways of happiness, let each one o f us pray
and hope that this beautiful spirit o f peace shall endure long after the
Christmas time is past and gone.
t
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The Exchange Bank
Want* Your Bunking
Business

We wish tQ purchase a few stacks o:

LOOSE STRAW
*

Located within tO miles of our mill* Callj Cedarville
39-4 rings.
E. S. HAMILTON. Buyer

The Hagar Straw Board &Paper Co*
CEDARVILLE. OHIO

A Savings
Certificate
is a gift that will continually grow in value. Why
not give one to your children. They earn -r

g*
u Cent
INTEREST
and, are protected by firat mortgage on Clark County
Teal e s ta te .

The Springfield Building &
Loan Association
Springfield, Ohio

P U B L IC S A L E !
I will sell a t Public Sale a t my farm (located on the Yellow Springs
and Cedarville pike, just at the edge of Cedarville on

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 30,1926
Commencing at 12 O’clock

2----- HEAD OP HORSES— —2
’ Consisting of two good work horses. One 11 years old and one 13
years old. Both sound.
/

2— ~ HEAD OF CATTLE---- 2
Consisting of 1 Guernsey-Jersey coyr "With calf by side,
milk cow, fresh a short time.

1 good

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
Two wagons, John Deere com planter; gravel boards, new; two
Oliver cultivators; double shovel plow; One single shovel plow;
Single disc; double disc; walking breaking plow; One eight disc drill
Harrow, McCormick mower, sled, sleigh; buggies; water tank, hog
trough; 2 good iron kettles; forks shovels, log chains, double and
single trees and many other articles. Four sides of chain harness;
set buggy harness, bridles, collars, lines, etc. Some junk.

FEED!

100 chocks of fodder, 100 shocks com; 100 bushels of com.

CHICKENS
15 Leghorn hens (Young and pure bred)

TERMS MADE KNOWN DAY OP SALE
W. C. FINNEY
W. W. Trouto, C'levk'

Kemioa Bros., Attefo,

WASHINGTON C. II. and SPRINGFIELD
■

BBS COMPANY

Central Standard Time
A.M. A.M. P.M. EM. EM. PM
?;«& SOiCD, 1:09 SsflO 0:00 *7:80
7;25 10s83 1:28 8:05 B:65 7:85
7:C0) 20:E0 1:30 3:50 0:20 ■8:20
B:03 11:03 2:08 4:03 0:35 0:23
0:10 11:10 2:13 4:13 0:43 8:45
11:40 11:40 2:40 4:40 V:4S| 0:10
A.M. A M , EM. EM. EM. PM
?:O0 10:00 1:00 0:00 8:20 °V:C0
10:23 1:25 3:25 8:88 7:83
(Sllilon
L'edkrville
■M<fi\
Vs88 10:33 1:38 3:33 0:03 8:08
10:50 1:50 0:50 0:20 8:20
JaMr.ri'tWn *>«:jrseur,.»ttut.
K B
, 8;lt> 11:18 0:18 4:13 0:48 8:13
Jefferjtonvilte
8 : # 11:40 2:40 4:40 7:10 9:10
W*<ihingt(S!'i t H. - .o ..,«Ar.
,4.M. A.M. EM. EM. EM. PM
*Suftdey# and Hultdayi*( wily.
Effect1if* N o vesaber 13,1020
Columbus, lJinein
BIRKUT 4'ONKfeUnoN hi WashiiigtMI C. I2>f
, (‘ojjiveident eoim te tio m for’ t hiHicothe
fiati, Wilwhigt<u and JUE
tM-sna m id Lima.
f*?>uno( lion a!; b’lulbgfidd for De!»
Local Time Schedule
NORTH BOUND
1 tf
Ait* ♦»
WaalikigloD ( Jo
Jtffcr?onviHo nc»vu«i>ut
Jamest&wj* oumouinviutf^
v rk.utui.Mn>•.!*»*»
CcdaTViSle
Clifton
Springfield »X,i.arj t»r.oo«it..»Av.
SOUTH BOUND
Springfield

W-.

A l A T U n ra GIFT

ecu vnrisijsa: W l i here, and!
Miichrfl Hodgm
the story in
cvr.c era ,4* ' fo many Itho Philadelphia N u tt American in
“;ofq will!which he said that ha
traveling pn
m. our m ' erzrs. I
also be a number v.-Lo will only Lear a raiiread train
in contact
cf others whese Lcarto have been "if!; w1of the umM prosperous busi
gladdmcd by the many charming ness m m of * rirWri* town, This
presents that find their ways in their ira-irtcss, man. in the counw of the
hemes; and the less fortunate will conversation s*id, “Would you like to
wonder why Santa Claus does not lav hr.cw what I'm going to give my boy
them as well as these whose parents for Christina*?" Hodge* *aid “Yes,”
are in Letter financial circumstances and he-thought what * fat check that
than their own. White ve make ar father could give to that boy, As the
rangements for the coming event let. gentleman pulled out hi* wallet he
US not forget the. holy saying “Wliat- took from it a pieoe of paper and
rsevor ye have done to the least of Landed it to Hodge*. This is what
these, etc," Let us share our means Hodges read; .
during this special time of rejoicing “To my dear son; I give to you ope
with there who ought to rejoice with Lour cf each week day and two hours
us; give freely and with’ a cheerful: of my .Sunday, to be yours, to be used
heart, and when you let your own as you want it, without interference
children gather about tho Christmas of any kind whatsoever."
tree the thought that the poor have Hodges; thought; “ I wonder what
not been forgotten by you will add a that boy will feel and think when on
charm to the pleasure that will make Christmas morning he looks a t that
you feel much better than the mite ■dip of paper. If he’* the average boy,
of money it may take from your puree he will be very much dissatisfied; If
could buy in any other way.
he's the unusual boy, he will realise
that his. father has given him somediing that he .can never repay."
CHRISTMAS PROGRAMS
IN THE CHURCHES “How did'you happen to reach the
decision to give that present?" HodgThree slendid programs of Christasked
mas music were enjoyed Sabbath in
the local churches, all of which were, He saitk “One day I was seated in
well attended. The United Presbyter my office, and a human derelict came
ian congregation, choir rendered the in to see me, and when he mentioned
cantata, "The Morn of Glory" by his name I said, land to see yon like
Peace, under the direction of Prof. this—and with, such a father.".
John A. Taicott. There were a num “Well, I have often heard said that
ber of solos that were well received. he as a fine man, all his friends have
Dr. Taicott presided at the organ and said so. . I never knew him. He was
Miss Genevieve Jamieson, at the so -much occupied with his business
piano. . A feature at the Sabbath and with his associations that I only
School was the White, gift offering saw him occasionally a t meals. I never
which amounted to $180. The collec knew him." tion amounted to $108 and Mr. and “That made me think, and so I am
Mrs. W. W. Galloway made possible going to concentrate my. time on hav
a second scholarship in tho Camp ing my hoy know me as a real com
Creek, Tenn., Mission school, which panion and friend."
calls for $90. Mr. and Mrs, Galloway
made the'offering as a memorial to
their.^son, • Robert. The Sabbath
School will now have two scholar THE FIRST CHRISTMAS MORN
ships, one for a boy and one for a
(Continued from Page One
girl. The church was decorated with
electric lighted Christmas trees ami
burning candles in the windows dur flueneO1 of the life of Jesus of
ing the moraing service.
Vaznrafh or the world during the
"The choir of the Methodist church nineteen hundred year* since ,Hi*
rendered a cantata; “Chimes of the birth. More books,haw been writ
Holy Night" at four o'clock to a ca ten, mow songs sung about Him,
pacity audience. The church m i mw*--pp# » -jriMgrit fc R#«Hy to
beautiful in Chrism** ii»ewrtfmm f B t»
*>»> siip i t fr j ^
The solo, nuntinute as well as «n* If *tl the books war* burned which
samhle numbers were highly ap contained the name of Christ there
preciated by the audience. The choir Would be a general conflagration
was under the„ direction of Miss Lu- throughout the world. And if the
cile Johnson. Miss Mildred Trumbo influence of Christ should be elimi
presided at the pipe, organ and Mrs. nated from the. live*, of wen, how
H, H. Brown, a t the piano.
soon- would the world commence
The Y. W- C. A. girls of the col retrograding. If matt would live up
lege hatTchprge of the- program at
to His example and . teachings, sin
the First Presbyterian church Sab would become a m atter of history.
bath evening. The church was es “And Jesus would reign where’er
pecially arranged* for tho exemplfithe sun doth his successive journeys
cation of the story of the birth of
run.
His kingdom’spread from shore
Christ with Bible reading. The music
to
shore
’till moon* would wax and
was in charge of the girls With the
wane no more,"
assistance of a number of the high
school girls. Miss Martha-Dean pre But how Bipall was the beginning?
sided at the piano with Mis3 Bums I remember of hearing a story- in con
as violinist. Before the curtain waa nection with our civil war. One
drawn appropriate Christmas Selec weary, dreary night, while our army
tions were given by the phonograph. was on the eve of a great battle, a
The Y. W, C. A. girls arc to be con soldier paced up and • down before
the tent of his general. Weary with
gratulated on the evening service.
his work, he began to sing to himself,
I can read my title clear.”
Dry League Fails In . “When
After a little, his voice grew louder
Senate Organization and he sang the hymn as though it
was a song-of victory. His tone rang
The liberal element in the otafce an out on the still, southern night air.
represented by the wet nerapapera Aftet a little, another soldier, off
fmd much comfort in the new organi yonder, hearing tho music, and fascin
sation of tho Ohio Senate. The big ated by it, joined in. There was a
bo:’.sea from' Cincinnati and Cleveland duet. A little longer, and another
defeated the Anti-Saloon League voice, farther off, joined, and there
which made a poor allowing ha to was a trio. Then a little longer, and
strength. Chester Bolton, millionaire another voice, still farther off, joined,
member from Cleveland was chocen and there was a chorus. Then it
to head the Senate. G. EL, Kumler of was not long before the whole army,
■Preble county, vttis backed by the An* a:r far no tho mind could reach oil
l:»&bloon League.
either ride, Was joining in th a t won
There were bat two names presented drouo chorus and singing, in the pres
rA tho caucus. Sen. (?) L. T. Slarence of the i nemy, “When I can read
sliall, who was a receptive candidate
at tile start and was backed by D. C. my title^jcloar to mansions in tho
Pemberton, lobbyist and formerly a okiea," "m.
representative
of tile Cincinnati When I il^ddgjEjJ, story it seemed
in the far-off
liquor interests, did not enter. Tho to mo that I
fosfc that the jteyu wanted Kumler distance that wondrous Carpenter’s
forced the liberal and lobby interests Sou of Nazareth, standing atone and
to back Bolton. Marshall voted with ringing, “Glory to God 'in the high
est, and on earth peace and good will
lisa city bosses.
Tho Anti Saloon League wants ad to mon."
ditional legislation to strengthen tho After a lit lie while, twelve dis
weak part of prohibition enforcement ciples took up tho refrain and joined
i/sd tho wots wonted committee con in the ehorus. After a little longer,
trol in tbo Bessate and '.secured it with in tho next tenlury, a larger company
out much trouble.
gathered together and sang it 'with
oil their heart*. In the nest century,
1 fheanoi* Cir.iisosi, 23, was killed at a still larger mitnlter added their
| most instantly last Friday night a t voices, and now. alter more than nine
1 the Main street, crossing of tte- Penn teen hundred yours have gone by, tho
oylvonte i*oad in Xenia. It. II, Styles,
muric cf that enchanting song, which
23 Xenia, who accompanied the un
fortunate lady, received spinal- injury began with the Infant Jefma, Is sung
as well as internal troabla not yet S.S.l r>h--«d jtnU re-echoed the whole
determined. Styles wtu returning wide world over.
Miss -SimiGosi home after a serial Wo as*.* tmw singing it in our
function. The auto waa wrecked. Miss hcarte, ?i. cause of the first Christmas
SImican was a valuable clerk in tho morning that dawned upon tho earth,
fitlcf* of the Greene County Ante-- end while- doing so wo kneel by the
to/fciio Club, Stiles figured,in an ac rIdo of the shepherds and offer the
cident the [ ‘ [lay provioun in- ■CoI«|fr;inkinren** *r»d the myrrth of our
lilfo. Wolf of ML Vor-Jgratitude to that Babe who was the
Lsa, war, badly injured.
jdoor out of nur darkness and who la
----- ~= >
• tefdl the U fht shining upon the
For dale; B flat Conn Clarinet;. Low world's pathway ever since that first
pith* Will <;di fit liftlf priit?.
It hri-lmas morning, in Bethlehem Cf.
Ciiartes.A, Towr»li.yj;md<>a,
C-\ .'fcfr Vi - bU-

4%

FEED!
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DON’T FORGET
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THEY PAY

2ft E, Main Street
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TR Y OUR JOB PRINTING

'®y,

LUTHER DCNN K fU Ju l IN
AUTOMOBILE ACLTDRNT
Luther Dunn, colored, US, son «!
i m i i Dunn, mat instant death about
noon
hi an auto antaabup
four jruiea east of South Charleston,
Dunn in company with his brother,
George, and “Jam '5 Hamilton, ail era
ployees of Biff Bros, on a railroad job
near London, hired a white man to
drive them to Cedarville, The driver,
whose name we were unsbe to learn,
was accompanied by a white woman,
and waa driving at a fast speed when
the party met a Cincinnati truck on
Die way to Columbus.
The driver of the Ford touring car
either lost control or failed to real
ise the speed he was making, and ran
head-on into the truck. The auto was
a complete wreck and the truck was
badly damaged. Luther Dium was
killed instantly while the other mem
bers of the party were only braised.
Bunn's body was taken to London
and is to be returned here for burial,
Information was lacking a t this
time as to burial or the injury of the
truck driver other than bp abstained
a dislocated shoulder.
BACK, BROKEN WHEN AUTO
GOES OVBK EMBAKMENT
Floyd Hamilton, formerly * resi
dent of Clifton, hut later of Spring.,
field, was probably fatally hurt Mon
day when his auto plunged over th*
bank of the Miami river at Clifton,
a distance of 100 feet.
Hamilton with two compeiuons was
trsping in the cliffs and the car had
been left near the bank.
Definite information is lacking as
to the exact nature of the accident
for the reason the companions were
not near a t the time. I t is supposed
that Hamilton had entered the car,
a closed Chevrolet, and in- his effort
to get away in a hurry lost’control
and it headed over -the bank in the
nprrow gorge.
Hamilton was traped ip. his car ip
a mass of wreckage. The companions,
Thomas Reed and Harry Herring up
on hearing gun shots located Hamil
ton and aided in releasing him. He
had been able to fire his. gun.
Hamilton, waa taken to the Springfield City hospital where is was found
that his back was broken with other
injuries that may prove fatal.

N ext Christmas
you will he richer than you are now if you put
a part of your money in our 8AVINCIS CER
TIFICATE, They earn
J -

6 fo
and are protected by first mortgage on
Clark County real estate, Iiei us explain
them to you.

The Springfield Bldg.&LoanAss’n.
28 E, Main SueeS

Springfield, Ohio

Gift Suggestions
MANICURE SETS
* 2 .0 0 t o ¥ I S . ( »

COMPACTS*
’ 50c to $5.00

COMB—BRUSH
and
MIRROR SETS
$3.00 to $25.00
BOX CANDY
50c to $10100

FERFUMES
'TOILET WATERS
25c to $6.00

TOILET SETS

BILLFOLDS
HANDBAGS
$1.00 to $12.00

SPORTING GOODS
ALL PRICES

■. - •

• : k... .-

$ 1.00 to $8.00

JUST A FEW'OF OUR APPRCBPRIATE
GIFTS------SE&OIIR STOCK
Don’t torget onr Xmas Cards— 100 D esigns
5c to 25c each.

fa r m b u r e a u , m e m b e r sh ip

DRIVE IN FEBRUARY
The Greene County Farm Bureau
will atari a membership drive early
in February according to Cemaign
Manager, Wrru W. Anderson. Twenty
six other counties will have simitar
campaigns that month. Workers from
thee* eenntiea vriflb lir. Andersoi^ at-';
tended a training school meeting a t
Cetaebaw last week.
»
yseehUn* of the
fhMratteft opened the school with an
explanation of ite purpose. He point
ed out the needs of fatmars and the
feet that a strong organisation i* es
septial if the farming business end
rural living is %q hold its position.
Secretary M. D» Lutein of the Fed
oration gavethose attending the
school some rather startling facts on
present time.
the position of agriculture at the

A high speed
starting motor*
AutomaticHeat
C o n tr o l and
Therm ostatic
C ir c u la t io n
C o n t r o l a re
th r e e B u ic k
features which
m e a n e a s ie r
s ta r tin g and
smoother per
formance 365
days a year*
B u y a Buick*
You w ill enjoy
driving it!
I h tC x ftite ftt

BUICK
- m.
Ever

Built

Richards’ Drug Store

CLOSING OUT

Our Entire Stock
—of—
RANGES and
HEATING
STOVES
■

•n

OAK HEATING STOVES- Priced from $18.00 to $42.00. Real Bargains

garland

F aim on t Kitchen Range, all Nickled trim tags. Priced from $56 to $65.
HAPPY HOME STEAM W ashing Machine
Prices $12.00 to $15.00
E C U P SE 110 Volt CABINET WASHER Regular Price $135.00. Sale Priee $100.00
BOSS No. 62 GASOLINE MOTOR
WASHING MACHINE—
Regular Priee $140.00. Sale Price $125.00

These maehinos are all guaranteed to give
good serviee and are real bargains at the
above prleoa

Service Hardware &
Supply Company
C. H. GORDON & SON,

XENIA GARAGE CO.
S. Detroit, Xante. O.
1\f ,,

Gifts From Here
A Suit or Overcoat
Is An Ideal Gift

For the
Menfolks on your list
T'S quite a problem to select gifts for men—
especially when ages and temperament vary
so. JBut at this store . -where men are ac
customed to seek clothes and acceseoriee-^you'U
find your problem suddenly removed by immense
selections of suitable gifts. Concentrate your shop
ping here. You w ill experience a truly “Merry
Christinas.”

I

SH IRTS
A good-looking Shirt is alway* a welcome G ift Two
or three of them will bo still more welcome, Them
is a great variety here, from Stripe Madras with
collar to match, to English Broadcloth (White), cel
lar attached or neckband style.

$1.50 to $6

NECKW EAR

X1

Nothing is more desirable than a tie-Providing its a smart
one. Newest designs In, colors and patterns. Our selection in
cludes striped Magadors, Fancy Patterned Silks and Wools
and Knits.

to

\

Mufflers
Obr assortment is very
complete. The new sillc
squares or -wool ones
from S c o t l a n d a n d
Czecho-Slavokia that has
always been very pop
ular.

Formal
JE W E L R Y
Quito distinctive is a gift of this set o f
studs and links so finely etched.

$1.50 to $ 6

$3 to $6
H eaxdeom m

1

Holiday Boxmt)

J

*>•«

Handkerchiefs
Fine Fancy Handkerchiefs
in Woven Colors and fancy
Prints, carefully hemmed.
Many with hand rolled
edges arc shown in excel
lent variety and colors.

*
M \

A complete showing of beautifn
Robes and Dressing Gowns
Made of Terry cloth, flannel oi
silk in *11 the wanted colors
gives you a large variety iron
which to choose,

*

$6 to $45

25c to $1.50 m m

H O SIE R Y
a i':"

•#
*

i*

, / x n r *•'

«3*
W

,

r

i*
t
- tx

1-

Mm's fancy Woolen or
Heslsry^Also desirable plain
title* in cither silk, wool or
ihA» host,-

50c to $3

A SLICK KR
fo b

A l e x a n d e r (® » C o
S p rin g fie ld ’s G r e a te s t C lo th ie r s
M ain a n d L im e s to n e

X

G B m m m

Vl-.t iV ;r Kr-'a'l
Store P ll W ilmington D efeats
FARMER KILLED » ¥ CUN
i> fte S ff* »■!•» Ptafcgr <'* ****
WE ARE NOW caiiie* imd Mood
r=t
Ir.ip
yea
h-Ojee
.vsyr
tv
ft pr.'«N|
St. t ilair kt.______
M^iucurn^ v»xwa f W * . If InUroted mil I**
TRAP HE HAD SET TOR
Ccdarvilh?
College
L e-e if;. -.v'r i
Sirown.
!>
iars'j i ’arigi Maasam will c»L a\. >#ur
t ramef, 53*8 &v 338*8* XENIA
CHICKEN THIEVES

„
, fc>T0.
H A irilER IES COv M s , 0 , D, O.
j
p?r.y?ng ar.1 mar,
Bos 161.
C4t)
ju w j K. «W. $3 jt-'ri 'Ad. k
I ?ai«*d> % tilies
-f, siarofi mo gaiiio in v h k h C-'dav>
te.t
« of O-jfgduii, ft*rwn
%
»*»i
. FfltuA* f'-Ji I'fsiee 5"! ViV cr4ia,iviif.i
. irilrge. wur-ty
* naiattt
- ..............
- to , Icvesiigate th« Hmfid Travel A t
Fop Sal*; Beautiful Mahogany Pi»o.
utefi i '4av at a ho#piml in UrK-ituwv, cany. tiai ic«n (.ret n Uoasr?. la» v ■WJraiegteji College barkettcera a t ' cileci1 In-mane* Policy
R&jpaph and xeeevda, Good a» now.
rj’ cA -«i-v-i v;::;r'i s t>.> C ' f e i f / JO jeme-'-v;?, l'I!iKF'R> Too Fieri'; ,,',\7 r'j;;:)tcn 2? to ?,ls I t orrtJay rigbt,*!
____
Very cheap payasents, A&lisaa Phase*
oCiVC.,!*.;;..';;.} f
■■; e ,,f
~ ”iA
' ~ ~
|
w.- g,..e,ei'.]* r.eajo o.u
When C-x heard she e’a rtirg of lili, $,\T fcargaSn’. in Mnfr.rino rub-.Tip pvrinmrg on offence as ■well ”8s de* , .
R ‘W fur* eought in ihl$ igraph, Box 223, Baytoa, 0 .
fo*A*3 Wctlaecday algr.thc tzartenea t'>,t: a ^ gre fames'’ c21£S?arj*. dries a fex-frare, e«»rirg ergSjfe ef bis team’s fviemity, nighs»t markot price if de>
i ilvcrc 1 to Sin'll Uiaoliji* Siauun,
4 For Pale; 4Q White leghorn hen*
t?io rh -ken hca^e but fcrgwt a t a t (j3%5 ^
K ;Ki yC-j r e ;ft cuhsrrip-’!I
veKlo Graitli apd Fornoo
i
Martin
Vteimerforward
ccorci
e
I
s
prints
each.
Orra
ftd ctetgim ho bad rigged «P wal t«oas*
' "" James rJeMilan
and 12 Minorca*. Mrs. 0. II. t.'rouae
apened the dees. lie suffered w^urds..
________ _
v.icts d a pdr.tn, and RcelihoW and
Gf the aMoascc «rd ehest
|
, . *
|Neglty with five pajnt3 cash.wero
€sx was a brethei’dndaw o | Thomas! Mi*. W, C. Finney oimounees a pi?l>lscoring lutaluarieo for Cedarvitte.
(Ircgeiy, If. 8. ceomfroioncr ?icrc.
‘'lie cole for T knrJay, J)ce?ral\r GQtls.j Metcalf, Qaaker guard, was ex*
SPRINGFIELD'S THEATRE BEAUTIFUL
....... ■■-.ITI...-:T..T___ ■_
Ipelled from the gamo Lceao.ee of per*
1
__U____—
kennel fouls. CedarviHo plays its next
m < M *x***$ igame with m f S t m ColJego a t Ccdpr.
pvillo December 21. Wilmington will
j i come to Ccdareiile for a return game
THE
;iu February.
*lineups;
UNIVERSAL
jCedarville <21}
Wilmington (27)
Now Playing All Week—Every Week
;Orr ..................... f ................ Smith
GIFT
sfiftagley........ ..........f................ Pumas
Big High Class Acts 01?
j Jacobs......... .......:-.c................Zcigler
ROcldiold ............,....g................ Weimor
VAUD EVILLE
Little .................... g........ ..... Metcalf

WANTED

20,000 Hatching
FROM PURE BRED FLOCK
We W ill Set our Incubator Dec. 31—Jan. 1
RHONE US AT ONCE

SUN’S REGENT

CANDY

Reigns Supreme in The
Yuletide Season

4

LEGEND OF FIRST
CHRISTMAS TREE

4

The B est ‘‘VAUDEVILLE” Money Can Buy
IN CONJU.'CnON WITH

BIG “SUPER” FIRST RUN
St, Boniface, missionary to the pa
gan tribes of Germany in the Seventh
Century, entered the dark forest of
the “Thundering Oak1' on Christmas
Eve. In the red glare of torches he
saw the Druids preparing for their
EVERT MATINEE
bloody rites.
2000 SEATS
r «39
. Beneath the great oak knelt a yom.g
boy, and the Druid priest stood over
EVERY EVENING
him ready to swing a heavy hammer.
CHILDREN
The boy was to be sacrificed to the
and 50c
ANYTIME
hammer-god Thor, by having his skull
MATINEE
10c
NEW SHOW EVERY
icrushed.
EVENING lSc
MONDAY AND THURSDAY
] Just as the hammer swung, St,
•IBoniface stepped forward and turned
; its blow aside with the cross-like staff
; be carried. Earnestly he told the
story of Christ to the astounded
tribesmen,
■»
Then pointing to a straight young 3 f t JffiL,'
Hi;fir tree, he cried, “Take this tree
p jth a t knows no human sacrifice, but
[points to the sky, to your chieftain’s
| hall, for this is the birth night of the
11White Christ. You shall no more go
11to the dark forests to keep your feasts
j with secret rites of shame. You shall
Ikeep them at home, w ith laughter love
and song.”
Thus the evergreen replaced the
pagan oak, and became the tree of
Christ.
•.

X e n ia 5 7 6
NOTICE—
To our regular Hook owners don’t fail to phone u». We
w ant a n ’estimate on the number of Eggs you ta n bring
us December 3 1 —and January 1. Eggs must not be over
one week old. W e will take Eggs all season until Juno
1927.
PHONE US OR CALL AT ONCE,

PHOTO PLAYS

See Our Masterpieces
in Sweets
' • ■■■"*■ ■' •■-; >v . ‘ ‘ v

■■. • ' • ■- ■

> . ' * • -

Everything for the Christmas season
Boxes BeLuxe

f

Stock to Satisfy

When doing your Christman chopping, try our delicious.
Lunches, popular with everybody.

i

%

. .

.....................................................................................—

—

^

w

,

BETTER AND CHEAPER

A VERY LARUE LINE

81

ROOK or FLINCH

«
*
«
«
«
i

!«

!»
I'If
m

ito

50c . '
SCOOTERS
RUBBER TIRE
$1.00 to $198

.

TRAIN ON TRACK
Mechanical and Electric .
98c to $6.98

SIDE WALK CYOLES
A Boys’.Bydde
$12.75 to S21.B0

..

■ S' •

STEEL & CRAMER, Props. '
Located in old Eavey Canning Factory Bldg.
E. 0. Box 161
. «
Xenia, GMo

The W ay to

w
w

Better

%

Christmases

if
if
if

m f

8 W

Ilf
S -lf
fi w

Are you glad you joined our Christmas Club last year—or sorry you didn’t? Members receive our checks for substantial amounts o f extra money in time for holiday needs.
Plan now to have a special Christmas ftmd next year by enrolling in our 192? Club.
Paym ents are small. If you can spare even a few .cents a week you ean take advan
tage of this easy, successful way to solve the problem o f Christmas money.
HOW TO JOIN
OUR
We
CHRISTMAS
CLUB
Are
You can join without
any formality or m*
troduction.
Just call at the bank
and deposit * imall amount for the first
week,
"i here are different
classes of membership
to suit everyone’s
means and convenience
with deposits of a few
cents or a. few dollars a ,
week. Enrollment in
the 1927 Club will be
open for a fimited time
only..

Paying

Here Is The Plan Pick The
One Which Suits Your
, Pocketbook

?3c wifkly aftd reerive at the cud of the 50 weeks $12.39
60c,.weekly and receive at the end of 50 weeks $25.00.

5%

$1.00 weekly and receive at the end of tlic 50 weeks $50.00.
$2.00 weekly und receive at the nd of the 50 weeks $100.00.
S5.00 weekly and receive at the epd of the 50 weeks $230.00.

T

On
Christmas
Savings
For The
. Year
1927

i v

$10.00 weekly and receive at the end of 50 weeks $503.60

2c Increasing, weekly and receive at the end of Hie 50 weeks; $23.50.
2c Decreasing, weekly and receive at the end of the 50 weeks $23.50.
5c Increasing, weekly and receive at the end of the 36 weeks $63.75.
5c Decreasing, weekly and receive at the end of the 50 weeks $53.75
I0e Increasing, weekly and receive at the end of the 50 weeks $127.50
lfee Decreasing, weekly and receive at the end of the 50 weeks $127.50
5 per cent will he added to all of the aho.e figures for prompt payment
This Is wwj*pe* cent more than any other Christtnas Club

i ff Home Building & Savings Company
K, Main Bt, . Xonia, Ohio

i

E x g sa M c a

f le c r ie r C h r is tm a s

«
DOLL CABS

.

MAKE A

W
m

I

*

EXTRA DOLLARS
If
w
w

No Better Made
98c to $8.98

%
1

■

Club

m
**

WOOD and STEEL WAGONS

..

i>
t

.- -

EXTRA SPECIAL

;

Pass Book

| To See The Most Extensive Line of Holi- §
»
day Merchandise Come to the
1
ir*
t
S
F a m o u s C heap Store
S
„

C

■

60,000 CAPACITY

Although many county fairs oper
ated at a loss during the year, Green
county’a fair showed a profit, accord
ing to Via financial report of Brant
Bell, treasurer of the Green County
Agricultural society.
Receipt:', accounted for in the re
port amounted to $15,700.22 and ex
penses were $13,095.90, leaving net
profit of $2,604.23. Of this amount
$2,000 was paid on the principal of
a mortgage,leaving a balance of $604.23 in the bank.
Gate receipts amounted to $5,077.35, grandstand receipts .were $733.75
and ^privilege money amounted to
$2,817.50. Premiums amounted to
$7,452.70, principally including purses
for the harness races.

29 East Main Street, Xenia, Ohio

.I-,..,,., „

*

• FAIR MAKES MONEY

Our stock covers the whole gam ut in sweets.
Shop Early. Buy Early.
Prices to Please.

Xenia Hatcheries do.

S jtf

We Pav «"• On Time Deposits

North Detroit Street, Xenia, O.

if
if
if

w
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If
If
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Pa^^Aaa^^rtwy
|W
|^dAUV
.Mr ifrvdrvk Tbomj«K>n, vrtv> has
Boll) taah* fcwft fcan* front If::
• *W
jlwnN^ir^W»>
N;i-n 1U BUriMStiC? St M**kt«*vm ♦wsaieg for iib holiday*: School will towmalup daf«*>«4 Ha* awe teams o £ j
U C ii A id P|*$0*A!L c kgc1, a hcny for the tolidayv.
Yellow Spring* te*» Friday rugi:*;- ^ j
«P*n Midway, dsn, 3rd.
the
RuH floor Tha la w U,>* w.'ii by
* • * * * •
» * * *
M rs. W alter Graham h as beeu suf m sec re at as to 0. fh a Bus* jsJris* b y ;
Mr., W. 0 . Thompson expects to
m-/re v.' tu$ farm which was parch#*’ fe rin g fu r several d a p with a felon a w-ute of SBfto It.
A Mwry Christmas ta &S1 Herat! ‘0 iron, fcieorge Martitidsle, shout on lier finger.
tm i* m and patron?,
Mr Arthur riuawelSg*, » i :q j-.:
t the first; o f liio year.
December 31* m the last day fu t ?y purrhaantd the Saw* pr-.-iruy to
started ieguwvwowela A edlav fa
f Mr. .Marion Swruoint m& , Miss your l&2i auto tags. You can get the
Mr*, ia n n ie B a tb a r is reported in Pauline Guilin*, both of whom ate new tag* a t the Cedsrvilie Farmer*’ now being «,*<-*vo*«d. Mr- ('untirusp^j
hope* to have hi* haproveim-iite rr.aOe
* critical condition, suffering from a n tearbfeg in the Kenitfete, 0,, schools, Grain Co.
so th a t he can w<>*a to u m n by the
Attest; « f I m r t trouble
aro home for flip holidays,
■*
Fr<:f. and Mrs. B. E. Belason aro first of Match
spending'a week of their holiday va
cation a t South Haven* Mich.-* with j Rev, Laclede Marfcle has received
Mr*, RoMson’a mother, Mr*, 0. M, his commwsion and anieis Uce navy
as pbaplin. With Mr*. Markle they ex
Baleh,
peer to leave this weak for Naw p.-irt,
R. I., where Rev. Markle takes tr a c 
J)r, C, M. Bitehie and wife of Pitts ing. At the coiK-lusimi of his training
burgh, P*., are visiting with Mr. and Rev. Markle expect* to be assigned to
Mr*. A. E, Huey* and Mrs. Hemphill, the scout cruiser, Ctaeiiwati.
Mr*. Bitehie’a mother, who make* her
home with her daughter, Mrs, Huey.
The Domestic Setence class of the
high
school gave the annual class din
»■
A daughter was horn to Mr. ant ner Monday evening a t the school
Mia. H* G. Funsett a t the McClellan building. The class had as guests the
Tuesday nioming. The little faculty member*, members of the
In Motion Pictures, an adaptation of Harold hospital,
miss
has
been named Arlene Spore board of education and their wives.
f
and weighed six and one half pounds, An excellent four courge dinner was
B d l W right’s beautiful story.
served.
Miss Helen George* who i* attend
A t Bath Township School Auditorium,
ing school in Chicago, 1* home for the
Miss Zora Smith, former student of
holidays with her parents at the Cedsrville College, and a Burnham,
home of her grandfather, Mr. An graduate of SulKva*’* Beauty School
OSBORN, FAIRFIELD
drew Jackson.
,
has taken a position a t Smith’s bar
bershop. Miss Smith’s work is highly
Seating Capacity 750
Word has been received here of the commended. While marcelling and
death
of .Mrs, Eleanor Endsley a t h e r: manicuring is a part of her training,
PRICES—Children 20c; Adults 35c
home in. Springfield. The deceased is -she specializes in hair bobbing for
survived by one son, .Roy, 'and a ladies and ehidren.
daughter,
Gertrude, and. formerly re
ALSO A FROLIC DANCE
The Miami Camp Fire Girls en
sided help.
joyed a party and business meeting
A t K. o f P. Hall, Oshorn,
The/ Wednesday Afternoon Club Monday evening a t the home of Miss
Dec. 31st. Music by Lafferty’s Orchstra of
was entertained Wednesday after Mary Eleanor Bull. The girt* arc in
noon a t the home o f Mrs. W, B. charge of Miss Wishbum. The Shaw
nee Camp Fire giri* meet Friday
.Stevenson, The. decorations and the
Springfield. Dance the Old Year Out. refreshments were in keeping with evening a t the homo of Mrs. Raul Ed- *
wards afterwhich the members of the
the Christmas season,
two organizations will join and sing
Both events under the auspices of the Os*
Christmas Carols about town.
Mr*. R. R. Townsley haa been in
horn Commrcial Club.
a Tathef; critical condition for the
Ah important Christmas announce
•wsfc week suffering^ with diphtheria, ment i* that of the Crosley Radio
> SPECIAL.MUSIC
mme months ago Mrs-Towneley un Station, Cincinnati, "WLW,; Wlien one
derwent an operation and had not of the greatest pipe organ recitals in '
fully recovered. She is reported some the history of radio will be, given
better a t this time.
from three to four, Cincinnati time.
Three, celebrated organists will ren
Dr, John A, Talcott, director of der a-Christinas program from the
Muaic-wt Cedarvifie College agd, also, famauA Wurlitzer pipe, organ in the
at Antioch, broadcast a Christmas WLW studio.
Drograni from Antioch last Thursday
evening.- Dr. Talcott has gone to the
Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Kyo gave a six
home of-his parents in Cleveland for o’clock dinner Friday evening hon
the holidays,
oring tlicir son and wife, Mr and Mrs,
Wilard Kyle, w«k> will move to Col
Dilver. Belden, Secretary of the
umbus, January 1st. Those present
Greene Copnty Automobile Club es
were Mr. John Graham and Miss
timates that'Greene county has one Mary Gimrnt, of West Union, O,, Mr,
Fancy Christmas Cut Rack
automobile for every family in the Ernest Newland of Springfield, Mr,lb. 15c Avondale. Hard &
county, . He estimate* that Greene
Ottia Tonnehill and Mr. and Mrs.
_ ."Filled lb . . . . . . ___ ___ .
county ha* 8,000 automobile* for the Wallace Rife and son.
L800 homes in the county.
Clifton. Creams 8c Jeiies lb
.. .............

^

W^Pp

WiRNMi"**

THE NIGHT BEFORE
CHRISTMAS

T h e W in n in g of

“Barbara Worth”

;<y

r-...-...■
— ■

Friday evening,

Chocolate Pops or Peanut Rtittfe
. , , ..
U n t i l Mixed lb. 27c’ *
% gk _
H l l T r S a Walnuts* new crop 4 lbs* $1.00 I U f J
mm w v * a | Brazils new crop ..............
Paper Shell Pecans lb .................. , , . . . . . . . . . . 59c
Chcsnuts lb .......
........ .
. , I#c
Florida* 176 size doz. 33c
■ * 200 “
29d
^California Naval 216;, **
Tangerines, large
lar 168 size . . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..29c,
Country Club Twin or Single,
JT| _
U r * * a l 1-2 loaf ea, 9c. Country Club Mm*
p # l i v Q lA jji pound loaf 6c. Vienna loaf...
Whole Wheat pound ea ........
:6 c
Country Club White 1 lb
6c

Oranges,

to

r

40c

FIGS, Choice layer

GRAPEFRUIT. 54 size 3
i t

M,ize2 ...15e

GRAPES, Fancy
1A r
Calif. Emperor lb . * ” v
APPLES Fancy
TCw
Romes 4 lbs . . .
Grimes Goldens 3 lbs 20c
Greenings? lb. .
23c
LETTUCE, Ice Berg.OO*.
large head ........
Fancy Leaf lb --------.15c
CRANBERRIES, -)C r
Cape Cod 2 lb s..
.u
*•

CELERY, large ten- *)£/*
dfcr atalks 3 fo r....
DATES, F«ncy
0 -)r
Stuffed lb . . . . . ,
Stuffed 5 lb *.......... £9c
Ibg"»*♦»• *»*«»*' *' t^c.

Stewing . . . . . . . . 17c
FRUITCAKE.
«
3 lb. Fancy B o x t * *wD
21b
.............................. 85c
CAKES, 2 lb. layer O P a
6 flayers each . . . .vaHar
Square 20 oz. each.. . ,25c
Angel Food, 20 oz ea 25c
BUTTER. Country M g *
Club, Fresh lb . W v
OLEO, Eatmore NutOiA**
lb . . .
>, . *, ...Aiy, nd
COFFEE. French
*7r
Brand l b . . . . . . . • * **
Jewel . . . .............. ,39c
Santos................. . . . 33c
LARD. Pure kettle *1 O a
Rendered 2 l b s , . . *
BACON. 3 to 5 lb.
cuts lb . . . . . . r.'IO ^
Choice, sugar cured»WC
w

if

i

1Q |*

a

Mr. Mtywtfod'
has taken *
live year lease on the coal yard and
buildings owned by Mr, J, f t Andrew
Mr. Homey expects to handle coal,
seeds and grain, He will open for
main*** after the first of the-year.
t is expected that Mr, Oliver Jobe
will nuocecd Mr. Homey as manager
Mr. If. H. Brown and (family ex of the Miami Valley Co-oprratiVe
pect to leave here Saturday for Oak- Cream Station.
wood, O., their former home where
Dr. Charles Galloway, Chicago, is
they will spend Christmas. They will
H
Tit the home of his parents, Mr,,
also visit Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Proand
Mrs. Edwin Galloway, In Xenia.
want in, Defiance before returning on
Dr. Galloway came hero on business
Monday- or Tuesday. '
and suffered an attack o f bronchial
pneumonia.
He is reported better at
Friends here of Mr. G. E, Jobe will
this
time.
I
t
had been planned to have
regret to learn of his condition a t the
the
family
dinner
Christmas a t Dr.
McCelltm hopsitai. I t hud been expect
Galloway’s
home
hut
his Illness lia§
ed th a t an operation would be per
necessitated
a
change
in arrange
formed hut Upon investigation it was
ments.
found to be useless. Mr. Jobe has not
been in good health for several
The Oshorn Commercial* Club is
months.
again entertaining, the general pub
The Greene County Farm Bureau lic with something worthwhile. This
Bo*rd with their wives held a covered time it will be motion pictures of thp
dish dinner and business meeting on splendid play “The Winning of Bar
Tuesday evening a t the home of Mrs bara Worth’’, by llatold Bell Wright,
Jeanette Anderson, West Market Sfc, This show Will he given Friday, Dee.
Xenia, Following the dinner s Fast 31st in the Bath township School Au
ness meeting was held when the com ditorium ami again Saturday after-,
ing membership campaign was dis noon and evening. The old year will
cussed and expression gained from hs watched out with a frolic adnee a t
the township chairmen. About 50 the K. of P, hall, Friday, Now Year’s
eve.
were present
The annual Christmas banquet of
the Home Culture Club Whs held last
Friday; evening a t the home of Mr.
and Mrs. G. H. Hartman. A four
coarse dinner was he served. Mrs,
Earl Richards presided «s toastmas
ter and Mrs, F. A, Jurkat, president*
gave, the address of Welcome to the
husbands o f club members. Mr. Hurry
Eewis responded with a toast to the
women and Mrs. Willard Trouto gave
an original poem, dedicated to the
elub. '
i
^

Wishing You All A Merry Xmas
And A Happy New Year

McMillan’s

“n*

Our Line Will Include
Ambassador Shirts
Phoenix Hosiery
Munsing W ear
Ide Cellars

W. O. Horn N eckwear
Imported and Domestic Silk
Rugby Sweaters
Northup Gloves

ALL MERCHANDISE WILL BE NATIONAL
ADVERTISED LINES

;

Close-Out Prices On A ll Merchandise a t Our Present Location.
Suits
Tailored
b
To
Measure

33 p L T O N ’S 33
E. Main $ t .

Direct
From
Factory
To You

Xenia* Ohio-

Mr. Thomas Lemon* moved Wed
nesday to Washington C. H. Mr.
Cftariea Crouse, who Tecenty purchased the Lemons property wilt move to
town a t once. Mr. Crouse will become
Cj partner in the Thomas grocery af
ter the first of the year.

7 /1

f

Which of course is December 24 and it is also our last day
in our present location. On January 3rd we w ill open a high
class Men’s W ear Shoppe and Tailoring Department on
J*reen S t, formerly occupied by the Lloyd Contracting Co.
Catering to the wants and needs o f Men and Young
Men' o f Xenia and Greene County. This shoppe will carry
only the highest quality of Standard made Merchandise.
Out of the high rent dis-trict with an enormous , de
crease in overhead expenses we shall be able to satisfy the
wants of the most fastidious at a price within the reach of
everyone.

URNITUBE
r \ BALERS
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Miss Nellie XI. Boase, 24, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, William Basse, died
'at the home of her parents a t 3 o’
clock Monday morning, after an ill
ness of several months. The deceased
was a graduate ot the high school
ahd Ccdarville College and was very
papular among her many friends, Bho
is survived, by her parents, two sis
ters Clam and Verna, and one broth
er, Walter. The funeral was held
from the First Presbyterian ehurelr,
Wednesday afternoon. Interment at
Clifton,
Miss Ellen Tarbcx, youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tarbox,
Cedarvilie and Mr, Walter Purdom,
uer.r Xinia, were united in marriage
at the United Presbyterian parsonage, Ccdarvilte. Thursday evening at
*7;<i5 o’clock,
The Rev. Ralph Jaml««on performed
the ceremony. Mr, and Mrs, Harry
Wright witnessed the taking of the
vows, The bride 1* a graduate of
Ccdarvilte College **d <*-k a coiirsg
in n ‘ar«es training at La^cvicw Hos
pital, Cleveland. She has been
perintonding night nurae at h Cin
cinnati hoapltal. several weelt«,
Tha couple will rsstd* in Norwood,
Cincinnati Mr. Pertkim ia an eng?»
neer cm the Pewngrlvani* Railroad*
between CMneinnati and Columhu*,

24 East Main S t
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A fter Christmas Sale
Women’s and Misses Quality

CO ATS and DRESSES
COATS

DRESSES

$39
$49
$59
$69
$79

COATS THAT WERE
49.56 —».$55
$59.50
COATS THAT WERE
$65 — 369.50
$75
y

• **»•*« •••*»*»*»<.****•<ia#

GOATS THAT WERE

3V9.50 — $35 — $80.50

<*

COATS THAT WEREo

§ 8 9 .5 0 -- $05 — 398.50
(,OATS THAT WERE

$98.50 — $110 — $11£

DRESSES THAT WERE

$19.50

$22.50

$25

DRESSES THAT WERE

$25 — $29.50 — $55
DRESSES THAT WERE

$85 — $89.00 — $45
DRESSES THAT WERE

$45 — $49.50 — $55

Vs

ALL EVENING DRESSES
REDUCED

CHOICE OF ONE LOT O F COATS IN WOMEN’S AND
MISSES SIZES — MANY PUR TRIMMED.
FORMERLY PRICED—
— 120.80 — $38

m

Bateherisigt
W.tlC bute
GIVE HIM LEATHER GOODS
Util Ink
A fine aeaortiwaat •« your Remdl your toga
Rt«re.
I»r*w*«t and Brown flfgbb iff maralngft.
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It

is our sincere wish th at the Yule-

To our faithful friends, to our
new appreciated friends and those
whom w e strive to know, w e ten
der most hearty Christmas Greet

tide season

com es to yon like a treas
ure-laden ship o f old and that its car
go w ill m ake for more happiness for
yon.
.
.

A sincere appreciation of
your patronage, past, present
and future—so a hearty good
wish*—Merry Christmas,

ings. Signing off— “Merry Xmas,”
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CEDARVILLE BUILDING & LOAN

HOME CLOTHING (X).
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May your Christmas jbriiig
joy and happiness to yotji, you
— who have contributed to
ours through your patronage.

Stay the ship of Golden Opportunities
and Success dock at your port and may we
be listed among your friends who w ish you
a Merry Xmas— w hether it does or not?

W W TRORTE
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I t is not w hat you say but how
you say it, So w e’re putting all
w e feel into tw o words—
““MERRY CHRISTMAS,”

RALPH WOLFORD

CEDARVILLE BAKERY

\
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m
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'

This firm takes th is oppor
tunity to extend to you its
most cordial greetings o f the
.season.

W ith a thank-you handshake w e offer
you our season’s greetings, assuring you
that our friends in business are as prec
ious as any could ever be in social life.

THE CEDARVILLE FARMERS:
GRAIN COMPANY

R BIRD; SONS CO

Ro

In with ' our stock we alw ays
Count the greatest asdets, th e good
* w ill of our customers. So at this ■
tim e it is befitting th at we extend 1
to you— our friends— the best
w ishes o f the season.
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A: E HUEY HARDWARE CO
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M
PROWANT * BROWN

MIAMI VALLEY CO OPERATIVE
CREAM COMPANY

t*
I.
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Alfo

W ith keen appreciation o f the pleas
ant business relationship y o u ,have
permitted us to enjoy in th e past
w e take this means o f w ishing you
all the compliments o f the season.

May the joy o f achievement
and th e happiness of con
tentm ent be yours a t this glad
some H oliday Season

During th is glad season w e
never fa il to realize that it has
been the patronage of our friends,
w ho have contributed to our suc
cess. To ail w e extend the sea
son’s greetings and a hearty
“CHEERIO.”

CREEDS VARIETY STORE

'

, f

It is our hope that w e m a y don
tinue to serve you in the future—
not however without thanking you
• Ifor your pa«t favor* and pausing
to wi?h all a very Merry Christmas

' ’/
W ith these sincere Christmas
'.Z Greetings please also accept our
t ± wish -H appiness to you and yours
|
*-- - Our Friends,

Our wish for our Friends—
“that Christmas finds them all
happy and w ill leave them,
all feelin g glad.”
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W: L: CLEMANS

PRINGLE MEAT MARKET
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